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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tlit adjourned annual moMing of
tho I IS N Uo will bo held
Thursday next

on

Tho quiranlinn will not be raised
vet Tho last 210000 appropriated
has not been expended

Tho Bishop of Honolulu will hold
confirmation nt tho Cathedral on
ratm Situdny in tho afternoon

Over 530 acres of O8no wero do
plrovpd by fire nt Sprcckolsvilln on
the 20th iust Tho loss ia consider-
able

¬

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 Ainorinan Messeugor Service if
You havo any mesaageB or packaRes
to deliver

A Japanese at Honokaa has been
nrrostod for stabbing ono of his
countrymen lo death Honokaa is
up to date

Tho regular daily meetings of the
Board of Health aro pan Tho mem- -

bnrs do not want to daily face tho
plnguo killing bills

COO Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain prices The Indies are invited
to examine these at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Queen street

A young Portuguese chasing gcats
in the Waialua mountains fell into
a pul oh and was killed by his head
striking upon a rack

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good drivor a fine hack
and no overcharging

Make a note nf the oigars adver-
tised

¬

by Lewis Co Tbey aro good
enough for tho Board of Health
even to smoke at the taxpayers ex-

pense
¬

The City Carriago Co is now in
the livery businens It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand nt all
Lours of tho day or night Tele
phone 113

Gentlemen wishing the very latest
Styles in Shirts Collars Cuff and
Neck Ties and Hats should loso no
time in calling at L B Kerr Cos
Ltniled Queen street

Kentuckys famous JeBSse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Julnndn

Tack McVeigh received a fine
nilver toa service on Saturday night
from the employee of the Kalihi
detention camp Jack is as popu
lar with the men under him as he is
with tho detention people

A large number of Chinese wero
arrested yesterday for obstructing
tho sidewalk on King street near
the lumber yard by peddling vege ¬

tables duck pork etc Their case
will b heard to morrow Attorney
Brooks appears for the defendants

The Police Court was over crowd-
ed

¬

this morniug Not even stand ¬

ing room wa3 obtainable All na-

tionalities
¬

wore ropresantod and the
handsome formR of the Marshal
and his court officer were conspicu ¬

ous and duly appreciated by all
present

There wore 106 oIjspr on tho Dis ¬

trict Court calendar this morning
JudeoWilcox looked tired and sug ¬

gested that the timo had come for
the Deputy Magistrate LvleDiokey
to go to work It is believed that
Mr Dickey will aocept hia commis-
sion

¬

as soon as bta salary is assured

Tho Tat Colleotor has an import ¬

ant notice in this issue reminding
tho pnoplo that tho personal taxes
for the current years aro pavablo
on the 31st of this month Those
who wish to bo ure of having a
vote at the November eloctiqn
should dig up at once

A stabbing affray took place last
evening between two Galiuians in
which ono was cut in tho head Tho
knife wialder was arrested and will
answer to morrow to a charge of as-

sault
¬

with a deadly woapou while
his vlotim was takn to tho hospital
where bis wounds wero dressed

Mr Thos MoTigh returned from
Maui by the Kinau Mr MoTigh
had visited Kahului on bohalf of
Maofarlano Co in connection with
tho burning of tho saloon during
the plague fire The stuff had
been saved and a new building is
being oreotod opposite the WalKu
ijepot where tho saloon will reopeu
ill a short while

Nnnnn n Hawaiian was found
djjad yesterday in his room on the
comer of Queen and Punobbowl
alraoto An autopsy was hold bj
DrJabe who claims that the man
dud from apoplexy A light between
dtoeasod and ono Kane bad taking
pbce prior to the finding uf the
cited man and the p olico authorities
a making a stron g investigation
itheing rumored that Kauo choked
W99 to liealb
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TOPICS OF TOE DM

Secrotary of the Agricultural De ¬

partment Wilson wants lo plant
100000 rubber trees in Hawaii Wo

trust that tho product of the treo
is not rubber necking wo havo
atuplo of that fruit hero and it is
not paying

Heading ovor tho plarjuo bills
published in the Adyortisor lhi
morning it strikes us that they are
no longer itemized but that a
ceuaor has made his oppearnuco
When censorship was established in
Cuba Manila aud South Africa tho
world was told at least tho namo of
tho censor Who is tho man with
the bluo pencil stopping the great
government organ from itemizing
bills as promised

Wo havo often illustrated tho
possibilities of small farmers in tho
vicinity of Honolulu Tho rates of
freight aro prohibitory as far as tho
other island are concerned but
with tho increasing domands for
fruits and vegetables in the capital
tho small farmers on Oaliu should
be able to make a profitable busi-

ness
¬

As an instance wo mention the
asparages grown by Mr Allen Her-
bert

¬

and which he delivers daily to
Mr xVndrews of tho California Fruit
Market Mr Herbert is an experi-

enced
¬

horticulturist and the aspara-
gus

¬

sent from his ranch aro far su-

perior
¬

to those wo get from Califor
nia Why not experiment witnotner
toothsome delicacies instead of de
pending on imported iced goods or
the canned stuff of which we know
the label only and nothing about
tho material from which tho con-

tents
¬

were manufactured

The appointment of Mr G B
Robertson to tho office of District
Magistrate for Wailuku is not meet-

ing
¬

tho approval of the people nf
that district and wo have received a
number of letters from the most
prominent people of Maui which are
anything but complimentary to tho
powers who selected for tho import-
ant

¬

office a man who i3 a perfect
vialihini and who does not under-
stand

¬

a word of the Hawaiian lan-

guage
¬

What possesses Mr Dole
and his advisers to make breaks like
tho appointment of Mr Robertson
is beyond our comprehension They
certainly must understand that suoh
action on their part means utter
destruction to their political in-

fluences and that even tho men to
whom in tho future they might look
for support will throw them over-

board
¬

and become their bitterest
foes J ud go Kaleikau had acted as
District Magistrate for Wailuku
while Judga McKay was attending
to the post office or building a road
nt Nahiku Kaleikau was doing
fairly well and it would have been
proper to havo o Tared to him tho
judgeship instead of selooting a man
who is unknown here except that ho
is running a newspaper and wo be-

lieve
¬

a hotel Wo havo not a word
to say against Mr Robertson be ¬

cause wo havo never met him or
hoard of him but wo fool convinced
that no scathjng criticism of Wai
lqkua new judge will ever appear in
the columns of the Maui News
However Mr Doles polioy of
patronizing the mqlihinis suits ow
political game It is not for ub to
atop our opponents from making
ogreglous a8808 of themselves And
that is what Dole is doing
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Ask the Marshal

En Tub Independent
Cqn you inform me whether a

license fee Is paid by Miss Krout
who gives lectures or recitals or
whatever it is to a paying audience
I pay 5 evory timo T appear and I
wish to know whether you baye laws
herp that qro elastic enough to ox

empt one from and chargo another
with a fee Concertina

Our laws aro built that way but
ask tho Marshal We oie not tho
Whole goyevument Ei
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to LADIES MUSLIM UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars forth Less Than Mannfactnrers Prices

Wo Placed Onr Orders fur this Splendid Assortment before tho Advance in
Price of Baw Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
oE exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock jSow for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here are a few Leaders

Ladies GownsNight with Bmnc
n Begular Price 75 now only doc

Ladies GOWnSNigM Trimmed Lace and Tiuertion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

C01Set CoVerS Trimmed Embrdidery y
Begnlar Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

COlet COVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regulnr Price 75c now only 55c 1

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price 65c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price 85c

rl 1 Ht Ti4rrir y v i ti

Embroidery

JLJClULXce liR3 Embroidery Flounce
Regular 225 now only 1 75

felOXt iieiUlSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular rice now only 125

OnemiSe Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular

G Corsets ah

- --Tfc People s P
The garbage crematory will be

erected ou tho promises where the
old kerosuno oil warehouse slood

10000 Pieces of New Dross Goods
at special bargain prices at L
B Kerr Co Limited Queen
street

BY AUTHORITY

VAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

Taxpayers are hereby notifiod that
in accordance with Soction 30 Act
51 Session Laws 1896 that all per-
sonal

¬

taxos and dog taxes which
Bhall remain unpaid on March 31st
of each year shall thereby and there
on bocomo delinquent and 10 per
cent of the amount thereof shall be
added thereto and become duo as a
part thereof

If any perEonol taxes or dog tax
shall remain unpaid after the 31st
day of March 10 per cent of suoh
taxes shall be added to the amount
of suoh taxes at said dato by the
Assessor and shall be collected as a
part of such taxps

JONATHAN SHAW7
Assessor First Divioion

Approved
S M DAMON

Minister of Finauco
lS0 3t
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more mmmmmjaij unruiiuju
Family Theatre

WEEK OF MARCH 19

Entire Change of PfOjjram
Tho MoBt Popular Rjll Yet Pro

sented A Three Aot Musical
FaroeCotnody Entitled

A TRIP TO HONOLULU
A Perpetual Laugh Producer

Now Choruses
New rjuotf

Sew Solos I

Now ComicVAlns
See ERNEST HOG AN a8 the Bogus

Prince z Iauomey
Notioo to the Public On account

of tho unusual demand for seats sev
eral days in advance patrons wish ¬

ing good positions aro advised to
apply in good time

Box OUke opens at 10 a u thono 610

at

Trimmed
now only 50c

Trimmed
now only

Lace

now only 75c

and
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Tucks

kJJLX Wide
Price

5175

Price 8100

styi

T1

Sizes

mmpi

m
A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached
Colored

DM
tabl DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

1372
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No 10 Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- STJCCESSOltS T- O-

V

i h Hj

J T Waterhousc Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

2 - GROCEEi
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

nai cir Cornur Ktai aud For Streets
KlfHim aiiMtJb Waveriey Block Bethel Street

Wholesale DB oasrtment Bsthcl St
BOX

and

and

ti nrf Street 22 and 92

Bethel Street 21 aud J19
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